
MOTORMAN ACQUITTED
OF MANSLAUGHTER

Carpenters' union No. 453 Monday
Tight votM $500 to the Los Angeles
strikers. The local voted favorably on
,t.:i« proposed International amendments
for the old age pension, but was op-
posed to tha other amendments. The
following- offlcers were elected: Presi-
dent. Kenneth McLeod; vice president,

IT). Ryan; recording secretary, J. T.
!<sreenwood: financial secretary, F. C,
iEvana; treasurer, Charles Andrews;

F. O. Williams; warden, J.f*W. Campbell; auditor. TV;J. Collis; del-
egates to the district council of car-
toenters, c a. McColm, E. McXeil,
iChartes Andrews and Thomas Ball; al-Hternates, Charles Mean well, L. J. Dei-ibel. "W. H. McSasan and C. O. Ahlund;

to the buildingtrades council.
Charles MeanwelJ, S. TV. Sullivan, C. A.
Templeton, F. C Evans, N. H. McLean,
*W. H. Drysdale, "VT. J. Collis, D. Ryan
AiiilThomas Ball; delegates to the labor
*iounclL Kenneth McLeod, J. T. Green-
•wood, W. H. Drysdale. C. A. McColm,
F. C. Evans. C. A. Templeton, T. P.
.Curran and D. Ryan.

Financial Secretary Charles Koch. In;l!s International monthly statement.• shows an increase In membership of
!25 for the last SO days. He also gave
a review of the sick benefits allowed
the locai by the International, showing

*tha.t $5,635 had been expended during
the tirree terms of the secretary, not
one claim being refused. In addition to
the above amount, $1,700 was paid In

benefits by the local itself.

Additional nominations were made at
the Monday n'.ght meeting of barbers'
\u25a0union N"o. 14S as follows: President. S.
Oppecheirn: vice president, R. E. Lara-
he>e: recording- secretary, H. Koop;
araide. Max Meister; guardian, Maurice
Barron;delegutes to the labor council.
R. H Larabee and John Bianchl. The
election -will be held Monday night, the
3>o!ls opening at S:SO and closing at
10 o'clock.

The federated trades council of Sac-
ramento Is interesting Itself in the
formation of a cooks* and \u25a0waiters'
•union in that city. Itis reported that
a strong organisation -will ask soon for

The chauffeurs' union has decided to
flace pickets at the St. Francis, Fair-
mont and several other hotels to in-
form passengers that three taxicab
companies are not fair to the union in
Insisting that the chauffeurs pay for
all the gasoline consumed by the ma-
chines. At the last meeting these nom-
inations were made: President, K. A.
Drager; vice president C. W. Chapman;
recording secretary. W. Mead; secre-
tary-treasurer and business agent, S. T.
Dixop; trustees, C. Erickson. J. Mooney
and 'H. B. Smith; delegates to the
labor council, G. Foley. S. T. Dixon. K.
A. Prager. R. McPherson. O. Minsel and
d W. Cha-pnan.

James French has been chosen dele-
Kate to the San Rafael convention of
the state. building trades council by car-
penters* union Xo. 3052. The sessions
open January 16.

Boilermakers' lodge
C^ffijs"r*ffi^ooj<ic;o Nn. 25. boiler mak-

y'
ers' and iron ship

fitters* union No. 410. and the ship
drillers* union reafflliated with the iron
trades council at its meeting Monday
rig-ht. These unions are all affiliated
\u25a0u-Ith the International brotherhood, but
for the Jast three years have not sat
in the meetings of the council. By

this move all locals of the iron trades
ere represented in the iron trades
council.

O. M.BOYLE

Boiler Makers, Iron Ship Fitters
and Ship Drillers Reaffili*

ate With Council

The firm
'

then advanced to Sassek
5167.25 on his draft. Subsequently
•when Itwas discovered he was an im-
postor masquerading as A. B. C. Dun-
can he was arrested.

Hutton & Co. telegraphed to New
Tork and ascertained that one A. B. C.
Duncan did in fa^t have a credit with
the bank mentioned by Sassek.

San Quentin
3ohn F. Sassek Committed to

John F. Sassek. said to be the first
Snaa ever convicted under section 530
of the penal code, which makes it a
felony to Impersonate another person,
\u25a0was sentenced to serve two years in
San Quentln by Judge Cabaniss yester-
day. Sassek represented himself to be
A. B. C. Duncan of New York. He
\u25a0went to the office of E. F. Hutton &
Co.. brokers, and stated that he wished
to transfer to the keeping of that cor-
poration $6,000 he had on deposit with
a. New York bank.

IMPERSONATOR OF RICH
MANGIVEN TWO YEARS

Shop keepers present said they had
no objection to wrapping, although by
hand methods it would cost a good
deal. A machine is now being intro-
duced in many of the bakeries to wrap
%he loaves.

Both bills require the stamping of
the correct net weight on each loaf of
bread and its wrapping in paper before
delivery.

The bread ordinance was considered
r>y. the supervisors' police committee
yesterday, two .drafts being submitted—one by Mrs. Louis Hertz of the Cali-
fornia club and the other by Super-
visor Walsh. As Walsh was absent
nothing was done.

Stamping of Net Weight and
Wrapping Demanded

\u25a0NEW BREAD ORDINANCE
BEFORE SUPERVISORS

The will of Dolores P. de Loaiza,
•who Ti-ai? the wife of a prominent Mex-
ican importer, was filed for probate
yesterday. It leaves to Dolores Loa-
lia.a daughter, 300 shares of the Bank
of Sonora of Hermosillo; jewelry,
dothinj? and other personal property,
\u25a0end equally divides the remainder of
the estate, consisting: of land in Mex-
ico and money and securities in Cali-
fornia, between Dolores Loaiza, Al-
bert Loaiza. Fernando Loaiza and
TVenceslao Loaiza, testatrix's children,
and Luis Loaiza, a grandson. -The
estate has not yet been appraised, but
5s

-
stated to be "worth more than

410,000.

dren and Grandchild
9

Divides Estate Between Chil-

DOLORES LOAIZA'S WILL
IS FILED FOR PROBATE

A record was made yesterday in the
ICTnited States circuit court when a jury
•was chosen and a verdict returned in
15 minuteß. The case was that of the
United States, against Rudplph Axman
and the American bonding company
for $60,000, the amount of money the
government had to expend to complete
a contract originally let to Axman for
the dredging of San Pablo bay. The
sK*rdict*was for Axman.

IVERDICT RETURNED BY
JURY IN RECORD TIME
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ALLIRON TRADES
ARE REPRESENTED

DR. HARVEY WILEY TO
BECOME A BENEDICK i

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13.—Dr. Harvej^
W. Wiley, the government's pure food
expert, who heads the bureau of chem-
istry of the department of agriculture,
admitted today that he was engaged to
Miss Anna G. Kelton of this city ami
that they would be married
spring. Miss Kelton is an employe in
the library of congress.

[Specie/ Dispatch to The Call]
PETALUMA, Dec. 13.

—
John Talbott

Rugg. a pioneer, died here today. He
waa born in England October 27, 1819,

and came to California in1855. residing
in Sonoma county most of the time.
Rugg leaves two children, William
Rugg of this place and Mrs. Eva Hart
of San Francisco.

JOHN T. RUGG, PIONEER,
DIES AT PETALUMA

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
PETAL.UMA, Dec. 13.—The members

of the Petaluma Baptist church have
decided to incorporate. They plan to
erect a new church building1. Rev.
Robert Newton Lynch is pastor of the
church. .

PETALUMA BAPTISTS
PLAN INCORPORATION

A girl with a dot cuts quite a dash.Courtship is 'a vessel with two mates
and no captain.

Victor Rimmer,' a United Railroads
motorman "accused -of manslaughter,
was acquitted by a Jury in Judge Law-
lor's court yesterday. He was charged
with the death otOusßuaio, a market
gardener, through a collision between
a streetcar and. a wagon.

4

Oakland, a native of Wales, aged 44 years 8
months and 15 days. .-

'

KLOBUSIZKY—In this city. December 13. 1910.
Willma. beloved daughter of Andrew and
Helen Klobusizky, and sister of Ella Klobu-
sirky, a native .of San Francisco, aged 3
months and 3 davs.

MACK—In this" city. December 11. 1010, Chrln-
tlna. relict of the late August Mack, beloved
mother of Emil Schmidt, and loving grand-
mother of Christina, '.. Emil, Katie, Rose,
Emma, Joseph. Charles. Loretta and Marion
Schmidt, a native of Bavaria. Germany, aged
S9 years 4 months and 25 days.

Friends and acquaintances nre respectfullv In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m., from the chapel of
the Old People's home. Pine and Pierce
streets. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery.

Remains at the residence of ber son, Emil
Schmidt, 315 Eureka street.

MARSHALL—In Oakland. December 12. 1910.
Joseph, Beloved husband of Mary Marshall, and
father of Harry. Maud. Harold and Anita
Marshall, and son of Annie and the late Jo-
seph Marshall of Hayward. and brother of
Tony. Matt and Frank Marshall and Mrs. •M.
E. Barradas. Mrs. Frank Morris and Mrs.
Manuel Rodriguez, a native of Massachusetts,
aged 4S years.

MORGAN—InCoalinga. Cal., December 12. 1910,
Arthur F., dearly beloved son of William M.
and Elizabeth Morgan, and brother of Harry.
George and Dr. Xorman Morgan and Mrs. Joe
Broder of Folsom. Cal., a native of Oakland,
Cal.

Xotice of funeral hereafter.
PETTERSON— In this city. December 11. 1910.

Edda J. T.. dearly beloved daughter of Gott-
frid and Hulda J. Petterson, and loving sister
of Alice T. M. and Karl Lawrence Petterson,
a native of San Francisco, aged 17 years 11
months and 14 days.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral today (Wednesday), *at 2 o'clock
p. m.. from the residence of her parents. 46
Devisadero street, thence to Cypress Lawn
cemetery, by car leaving Thirteenth and West
Mission streets.

RUGG—In Petaluma. December 12. 1010. John
T. Rngg. beloved father of Eva S. Hart and
W. .11. Rugsf and the late Ida Freund. a native
of Essex, London, England, aged 91 years 2
months and 15 days.

SCHAFER— In this city, December 12. 1910. Ig-
natius Francis, dearly beloved son of William
and Anna Schafer.-and loving brother of Gene-
vleve. and Lucille Schafer, and grandson of
Hugh and the late Ann MeCann. and nephew
of Mark, Hugh. John. Joseph and loretta Me-
Cann. a native of San Francisco, aged 1year
10 months and 17 days.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
(Thursday), at 1:30 p. m., from his late resi-
dence. 425 Twenty-ninth street. Interment
strictly private.

SCHORD—In this city. December 12. 1910, at
his late residence, 1914 Golden Gate avenue,
Louis G.. dearly beloved husband of Flora A.
Schord, and loving father of Dr. M. H. Sehord.
Robert and William E. Schord. Mrs. F. G.
Denke and the late Louis G. Schord Jr., a
native of Sweden, aged 71 years 8 months
and 11 days. A member of King Solomon's
lodge, F. & A. M.;Cosmopolitan lodge. I. 0.
O. F.; Templar lodge, U. A. 0. D., and of
Bnrns lodge Xo. CS. A. O. U. W.

The funeral will take place today (Wednes-
day), from King Solomon's temple, at 1p. m..
where services will be held under the auspices
of King Solomon's lodge. F. & A. M. Inter-
ment Mount Olivet cemetery, by carriage.

GRAND GROVE. U. A. 0. D.
—

Grand offl-
cers and members of the Grand Grove. U. A.
O. D.. are requested to attend the funeral of
past supreme arch. Brother L.G. Schord, from
King Solomon's temple, today (Wednesday),
December 14, 1910. at 1 o'clock.

C. O. DUXBAR. X. G. A.
SPACHER— In this city. December 12, 1910.

Ida C. beloved wife of Peter J. Spaeher. and
mother of Mathilde Gordon and Edgar L. and
Arthur D. Spacher and Mrs. Myrtle Bell and
the late Ida M. Spacher and Mrs. Ethel Scam-
mell. a native of Sacramento. Cal., aged 55
years. (Sacramento papers please copy.)

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral tomorrow (Thursday*, December
15. at 10 a. m., at the chapel of X. Gray &
Co.. 2106 Geary street" corner of Devisadero.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery .

SPEAR— In this city. December 12. 1910. John
J. Spear, beloved husband of •Phoebe C. Spear,
and father of Jobn W. and Oscar M. Spear and
Mrs. Myra Staley, a native of Massachusetts,
aged SO years 4 months and 11 days. Secre-
tary of the Society of California,Pioneers.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the. funeral services tomorrow
(Thursday), December 15, 1010. at 10 o'clock
a. m.. at Pioneer hall. Fourth and. Market
streets, thence to Odd Fellows' \u25a0 cemetery.
Point Lobos avenue, for incineration. Remains
at the parlors of the California undertaking
company. 2210 Steincr street between Clay aud
Sacramento.

WALTERS
—

In this city. December 12/ 1910.
John 8., beloved husband of the- late Bridget
Walters, and father of, -Mrs. J. A. Wilkinson
and the late John T. Walters, a native of
County Galway, Ireland, aged 74 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), at 8:15 o'clock, from, the parlors of the
Henry J. Gallagher company. 1314 Webster
street between Ellis and O'Farrell, thence to
St. Joseph's church, where a requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the repose of his
eoul, commencing at 9 o'clock. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

WATSON—In this city, December 12. 1910, Wil-
liam Watson, dearly beloved husband of the
late Mary Wetson, and uncle of Mrs. Andrew
M. Hendry and Benjamin F. and James Wat-
son and Mrs. Henry Mote, a native of Ster-
lingshlre. Scotland, aged SO years. Amember
of St. And-«-w's Society.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), December 15, 1910, at 1:30 p. m., from
his late residence. 2506 Harrison street. In-
terment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric
funeral car from corner of Twenty-eighth and
Valencia streets, at 2:15 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS.
THUMLER

—
We wish to extend our heart-

felt thanks to our many friends and the va-
rious societies for the sympathy and kindness
and beautiful floral offerings extended during
our late bereavement.
MRS. CATHERINE THUMLER and Family.

Blrtb, merrlagp and death notices sent toy mall
willnot be Inserted. They must be banded In at
either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-
ized to bare the same published.' Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event '

nre published once In this column free of charge.

1 Notable Deaths
r"T—

i 1 ; -— -_—\u2666\u25a0

REV. E. P. BARTLETT
—

I>es Molnw. la.. Dec.

13.—Hev. T. P. Barllett. for nine rears sec-

retary of. the Imra Baptist FtatP convention,

and one of th«» pioneer ministers of lowa, died
tnday at the home, of hU sister In Dcs Moines,

aped 78.
MRS. HAKNA J. JACK—Deeatur. 111.. Dec. 13.

Mrs. Hanna J. Jack, aunt of Mrs. William H.
Tart, and sister of Jndjre John W. Herron of
Cincinnati, died here today. She was S9 years

old.

THOMAS J. NAVlN—Detroit, Mich., Dec. 13.—
Thomas J. XaTin, for many years a plctur-

«'squ*> figure in republlcnn affairs in Michigan,

died suddenly at his home here tonight.. He

was 54 years old.
r
— -~"*

\ Marriage Licenses [
The follnwinp nmrriafce licences were Issued In

San Francisco. Tuesday. December 13:

BLOCK—BLITM—Herman Block, 32. and Be-

hecka Blum. 25, both of 1823 Ellis street.

Bt'RLAXD—KARP—AIbert Borland. ,42. and

Ix>ulee Karp, 32. both of 517 Broadway.

CORBUSIER—HUGHES— Franrls A. Corbusier,
33, 1360 Jones street, and I^ois F. Hughes, 31,

Alameda.
HANSON—GEATHARD—CarI J. Hanson. 21.

and Edna M. Geatbard. 21. both of Oakland.

HOPE— MAYES
—

Francis Hope, 4S, and Anna
D. Mayes, .%0. both of I)!xon.

KUCHI^ER—SCHUTTES— Herman Kuchler, 40.

«ixlHermine Schuttes, 37, both of 1270 Eddy

street.
MANNING—HUBER.

—
John A. Manning, 33. and

Sarah T. Huber. 31. both <*fFresno.
EICE HARRIS— Newton A. Rice, 37. PS<5 Mc-

Allister street, end Jeannette A. Harris, 28,

841 Tolk street.
WOOD— WIU.IAMROX—CharIes H. Wood. 25.

and Beatrice M. Williamson, 24, both of 4714
Twenty-fifth street.

"

BIRTHS
~~~

SEYPHN—In this city. December 4. 1910, to the
wife of Arthur Seyden. a daughter.

MARRIAGES
COOK

—
ORFIX—Inthis city. Xovembor 23, 1310.

by Rrr. \u25a0O'tlllam E. Cooper. William Stanly
Cook and May Orfln. both of this city.

~~DEATHS
Allen. EUrn £2 Mack. Christina S3
Bnrke Gertrude J. R Marshall, Joaeph ...4S

Cardoxo. Mary E rtOj Morjran. Arthur F..—
Colby. Mary A «4j Petterson. Edda 1*
Deane, Patrick 67 Ruk*. Jo»" t fll
l^rßo. Mary A SO Schafer. Ignatius T. 1
Ford Brlrtcet 351 Scliord. I»nin G 71
Gray. Lemlai M 41Spacher. Ida C RS
Haybl. Almeda E....".' Spear. John J.. SO
HeroJd. I>ena

—
Walters. John B «4

Hlpjrlus. Patrick... CO Watson, William ... 80
Jones, John P 44
Klobusizky (Infant) Thumler (Card)

ALLEN—In this city, at her residence. 1207
Montgomery street. Ellen Allen, dearly be-
loved wife of the late John Allen, and loving

mother of Edward. John. William. Mary, Isa-
belle, Susie and Arthur Allen and Mrs. W.
Matter, Mrs. M. Bird and Mrs. U. Blum, a
native of Ireland, aged 82 years.

BURKE—In this city. December 12. 1010. Ger-
trude Josephine, dearly beloved daughter of
Joseph C. and Julia A. Burke, and lovinjf

sister of Julia A. and Frances M. Bnrke, a
natlTe of San Francisco, aged 6 years 1
m»sth and 19 days.

CARDOZO—In Oakland. December 11. 1910. at
rest. Mary E. Cardozo, dearly beloved mother
of Frank J., Samuel J. Cardoso and Mrs. Frank
Small. Mrs. Henry Moening. Mrß. Edwin Clay
«nd Mrs. E. Leeflß. a native of Philadelphia,
aged 60 years 1month and 3 days.

Friends are invited to attend funeral serv-
ices todoy (Wednesday). December 14. ISUO,
at 2 o'clock p. m.. from her late residence.
895 Fifty-ninth street, Oakland. Cremation
Oakland crematory.

COLBY—In Oakland. December 12, 10in, Mary
Amanda, beloved wife of the late Hiram Hoyt
Colby, and loTinj:mother of Eugene and Arthur
Erwin Colby, a native of Derby, Vt., aged 64
years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Thursday), December 15, 1910. at 2 o'clock
p. m.. from the family residence, 1315 Twelfth
avenue between East Sixteenth and East Sev-
enteenth streets. East Oakland. Interment
Evergreen cemetery.

DEANE (Or DEE)—In this city, December 10,
1910. Patrick Deane or Dee. a (red 67 years.

Remains at the parlors of N. Gray & Co.,
2198 Geary street corner of Devisadero.

FABGO—In Alameda, Cal., December 9. 1910,
Mary A. Fargo, a native of Michigan, aged SO
years.

Friend? are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral today (Wednesday), December
14, at 10 a. m.. from the chapel of N- Gray
&. Co.. 2196 Geary street corner Devisadero.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery.

FORD—In this city. December 12. 1010, Brid-
get, dearly beloved wife of John Ford, loving
mother of Mary Ford, and beloved sister of
Daniel. Florence, John and Peter Donohue. a
native of County Cork. Ireland, aged 35 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), at 8:30 a. m., from the parlors of the
United Undertakers. 2606 Howard street near
Twenty -second, thence to St. Peter's clmrch.
where a requiem high mass will be celebrated,

for the repose of her soul, commencing: at 9
a. in. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.'

GRAY
—

Xear Gonzales, December 11. 1910. Len-
dal Morton Gray, beloved husband of Sophie
Katherine Gray, son of Charles H. and Caro-
line Gray, and loving father of Galen Lendal
Gray, a native of California, aged 41 years.

Funeral services at residence near Redwood
-City today (Wednesday), December 14, at

10:15 a. in. (Take 0 o'clock train from Third
and Townsend -streets.) Interment private.
Please omit flowers.

HAYBL—In this city. December 11. 1910. Al-
meda E.. loving wife of the late Cecil .M.
Haybl, beloved daughter of Mary and the late
Lewis Sniblcy. and loving sister of Walter j
and Harvey Snibley and Mrs. Thomas Cogan
of San Francisco, Cal., Mrs. William. Stayton
of Gilrov. Cal.. and Frank Snibley of Paso
Robles. *Cal.. William Snibley of Humboldt,
la., and Mrs. Samuel T. Cook of Algona, la.,
a native of Illinois, aged 35 years 3 months
and 21 days. •

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day), at 1:30 p. m.. from the residence of her
mother. 2170 Howard street, where services
will be held. Interment Mount Olivet ceme-
tery, by carriage.

HEROLD—In this city. December 12. 1910. Lena
Herold, dearly beloved wife of Philip Herold,
loving mother of Alice. Bernice. Clarence and
the late Juliet Herold. beloved daughter of
Louis and Dorothy Paulus, and beloved sis-
ter of Daniel Paulus. Mrs. Moses Baruh. Mrs.
Charles Martin and the late Mrs. Charles
Herold, a native of San Francisco, Cal. A
member of Portola circle Xo. 7S, U. A. O. D.

Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), at 12 o'clock noon, from her late resi-
dence. 2418 San Bruno avenue between Silver
avenue and Silliman street, thence to the Eng-

lish Evangelical Lutheran church, 2222 Howard
street near Eighteenth, where services will be
held, commencing at 1 o'clock p. m. Remains
willbe taken to Cypress Lawn cemetery vault,
by electric funeral car from Twenty-eighth
and Valencia streets.

HIGGINS—Drowned. November 20. 1910. rat-
rick,beloved husband of Hannah Higgins, -and
father of the late Mary Margaret Higgins, a
native of Balllnamona, County Cork, Ireland,
aged CO years.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
(Thursday), at 0 o'clock a. m..-from his late
residence.' 131 Randolph street. Ocean View,
thence to St. Michael's church. . where a re-
iiulem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of bis soul, commencing at 9:30 o'clock
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

JONES
—

In Oakland. Cal., December 13. 1010.
John Pierce Jones, beloved husband of Eliza-

beth Cameron Jones, and :father of William
Cameron Pierce, and brother of William P.
Jones of Nevada City and Margaret Jones :of

f*]ONSIDER the Oyster Plant
—

how itgrows! Genuine Sealshipt Oysters are sold onlybyAuthorized
f^ i Ittoils not, neither does itSwim!^ Dealers under contract

—
from our white porcelain Refriger-

Yet Vegetarians, inalltheir fervor, say itis a ator Salescases.
good IMITATIONof the real Oyster. These Sealshipt Refrigerators, inthe Dealer's Store,

—
This Editorial is to go them one better

—
bear the brand "Sealshipt Oysters" enameled in blue

—And to insist— incross form.
—That the Article sold inCalifornia as an "Eastern Oysters sold from any other receptacle are not "Seal-

Oyster" is a closer IMITATIONof real Eastern Oysters , shipt" no matter WHO says so.
than the best Oyster Plant. v

~"

The Leopard cannof change Eastern Oysters—must be grown
its Spots, but- in Eaitern waters

THE Oyster changes its whole mature
—

all £4OEALSHIPT Oysters" -'are genuine Eastern
its characteristics of flavor, color, shape and Oysters. '*\u25a0'-

wholesomeness
—

with a change of residence, \u25a0

*^ —
Blue-Points,""Narragansetts, "

"Green -
Thus, the Bivalves sold in California as "Eastern ports," etc.

Oysters," although grown from Eastern seed, have nothing
'

Grown and matured intheir native waters— the cold
incommon withreal Eastern Oysters— except the shell. \ dear North Atlantic Ocean.

True,— they were taken from Eastern breeding beds Moreover, the waters of every Oyster Bed owned by
\u0084

—-
when each was no larger than a finger nail. . the Sealshipt Oyster System are regularly inspected and ana-

\u25a0 —Abducted m their youth, fromthe coldclear waters ly2edby the famous Lederle Laboratories of New York.of the North Atlantic Ocean, they were then transplanted . This, to guard against any possible contaminationinto the murky waters of San Francisco Bay—convenientlyI of the Oysters. ii&ff*close to San Francisco
—

and its markets. 4 Sealshipt Oysters are
—Transplanted into waters so foreign to Oyster needs\ .—

Dredged from the Sea in the morning
that Oysters willnot even propagate in them. j —Shelled and washed by noon

Whengrownto twenty times their imported "Seed" j
—

Packed in3-gallon to 5-gallon Sealshiptors (Refriger-
Bize (through feeding on what they find inSan Francisco ( (ators) by two o'clock'\u25a0Bay) this 'product" isthen boldly marketed as-^'Eastern}, \ —Shipped toDealers, viaRapid Transit, by/our o'clock
Oysters"— a pretty Parody indeed, ;.r

of same day as from the Ocean.
That's where the Joke comes in V ; \u25a0 Each of these Sealshiptors (or individual shipping

• . J«S a llttle Trade Joke —at the expense of Call- Refrigerators) is sealed, airtight and watertight at the Sea,
fornian Consumers. \v£- and js Itever opened tillits arrival at Authorized Dealer's I*'1

*'
Now, why are these Parodies marketed, to Califortii- Store inyour own city. *- j

t
aSwsaStern.? ySter!?"iJf IA ,1

• l BuyapintofW^^^Z^^ZPr^KST^^Stoday 1,'
Why are they not sold for what they really are, viz:, from vour Dealer

"SANFRANCISCO^BAYOYSTERS?" . % f j y
Find out/in wav the enormous difference in'

tr .Is there any objectioiw among Cahfomuzns, to San flavor, color, firmness, and solidity between the alleged
Francisco Bay as an Oyster bed? "Eastern Oysters" (as grown in the Far West) and theIfso, what s the objection? genuine Eastern Oysters as actually grown in the East. «J

>' \ But,
—

see that yourOysters come out of a round White***** Porcelain Refrigerator like that in the picture.
See that the word "Sealshipt" is enameled on it,

Ducks that feed on Fish <cross-wise , inblue.
*«*A Crl«, U-.4 -Jbo shall yo%P* protected against many things whichtaste fasny, but— tare^otgfcasant.tqSklk. about.

ASB^CF\rBnuH ?at- fe£d °n Wild 'SEALSHfPT OYSTER SYSTEM

M,
t j Celery of the North Atlantic Coast taste, , \cnTTVw vapwatt rAvv /—differently. \oUU 1H AORWALK, QxfS^i.l

Similar difference inFlavor exists between different go*"
Kinds of Oysters, \u25a0

—
only more so,

—
and for same reason. \

- /#]
v Moreso, because, Oysters are anchored totheir feeding' j|||

grounds, while Ducks can move. • ""^^"""T^HM]""'^^^
The natural Oyster food consists of invisibly small ( x^*'**'^*''"'gg:!^^^^

(Vegetable Atoms insalty or semi-salty waters. v/ \* *"^^)
These Vegetable Atoms float near the bottom. \u25a0';''*'<.-" , V^^,,^ Jry
They depend for their characteristics strictly upon k^ >

localityr~-upon Soil, Climate and temperature of the water. 7^^,,^
The Oyster food is found inpure waters, in

'
i"--C1''*^***

wa«i^——II

—
T i [U|j|jJliL^|intf|

localities where rich alluvial deposits have been washed j "I
n~lf

*""

down to the sea by,Rainfall and Rivers. Lu §
The character of these deposits, and their resulting

vegetable growths, determine the character and flavor of /^ | 111^^
Oysters which each locality willproduce. |G^ '^C*|

This you'll understand better when you know that \^^ i v^^"^^^l^i^ii kt^^^^^^^l \u25a0&&each Oyster filters about two barrels ofwater daily through /©P^^~""" "—"

—
:
—

ta jk i^cl" A^ i *S^^its system to extract necessary food from it.; f >«\u25a0*.->. ll i p
- ;^^kH'

Filtering two barrels of widely different water daily, \ l jSj^jjOl1 ' I mHB§ '
through an ounce of Oyster meat, soon works a marked \^tacyILT^'i% s E II11JRS^ »
change in the characteristics of "the ounce." \~»^^_^ ŝ^«('*i^^rM..&-&Mli~~-~7 *

So, a change of Duck-food from Wild Celery to Fish \^ffi??7TTri/7^^^ri U^^^^^.ffT/^^^^/ji
could not equal in months the change of Oyster flavor re- v^^^^^^^^ tin '^^MTy^yy//
suiting after 30 days of transplantation, from true Eastern \^^^^^^^ *J~T~. ' 'wwfflfflfiv/
waters to San Francisco Bay surroundings. vVG^S^ix "lH^"BluePoint" Oysters, forinstance, when transplanted v^^^^P 'JS^
even to "Lynnhaven" waters, promptly lose all their Blue xvciiiP wy/%7^/

'
In30 days they become fullflavored "Lynnhavens" \>ci VS?a Wss

Now, if this occurs in 30 days change of localityto i x^ad^ranother so near their home, what happens to "BluePoint" o TF^pV^^—
rCDV

or "Lynnhaven" or other Eastern Oyster Seed when trans- JJ '^E/il^m a^N
c tVM' 1planted for years into the uncongenial waters of San ITS^js^ (jY5f£R JiYSI **', { ulf&

Francisco Bay?
'" \u25a0<•&»»s>,• LJ NORWALK,CONN.' <>S«IJThe answer to this concerns morejhan your palate, TT n HWALrx'

Solid Oyster -Meats or V_— j
<V lulu K/^i»Ws*** \•

"***\#i**I i

1 TVTOTHINGibut solid Oyster Meats are ever q
J 1^ packed •-"Sealshipt." . ><2?^^~

—
||j I% No chemical Preservatives are ever used j 0

**0^

III with "Sealshipts." '^'^-
: W^ 1% • No. Salt Water, from inside of shells, is included in - \\\

\ the packing of Sealshipts, or charged ifor to consumers. \u25a0 -iciL
\ No Ice, nor Melted Ice, ever comes in contact with * '.!> *C^^r>s^>«^m Sealshipt Oysters to dilute or contaminate them. \ *\u25a0
\ And"Sealshipi Oysters" are never packed in Tins, \

"
|

•

\ nor handled from Tinware.
* """"" "̂ [,:

I (There's a reason for this).? '
j^s^ SJsw *

I WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS FOR SEALSHIPT OYSTERS

I GUDAHY^PACKING COMPANY
1 SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES

JULIUS S. .GODEAU
Independent of the Trust

For 975 Will Furnlnh Hearse, 2 Car-
riages, Embalming;, Shroud and

Cloth Covered Casket
Caskets at $35, as good as sold by Trust

Undertakers for $65
Caskets at S5O. as good aa sold by Trust

Undertakers for $90
Caskets at $100. a.s good as sold by Trust

Undertakers for ...$l5O
41 Van Xess Ar. \ MARKET 711
303 Monts»y Ar. ( HOME M3196

1305 Franklin St., Oakland-
Auto-Ambulance and Carriages for Hire.

'

Autos at Same
-
Prices.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

LKREISS &SONS

Cellarettes

M

FUMED OAK $22.00

Contains six wine glasses,

six whisky glasses, decanter,

bitters bottle, cigar jar, humi-

dor and porcelain top. Re-
ceptacles on door for pipes.

'"T"lr"HI man who has use for one re-
iceives a great deal of pleasure

from the ownership of a Cellarette.
Our display contains a variety of this
season's newest styles in oak and ma-
hogany, the more elaborate ones being
fully equipped with glassware, humidor,
cards, chips, etc.

Following is a list of prices:

Mahogany . $54 to $IJO
Fumed Oak - $14 to $24\

LKREISS &SONS
FIVEFLOORS-

Furniture, Drapery, Materials
Sheffield Plate ,

Sutter and Stockton Streets


